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ANGLICAN BTSHOP'S PASTORAL MESSAGE TO TIIE NATION, 23"d JTJLY,2O2I

"My prayer is not that you take them out of thc rvorlcl but that you protect them frou-r the evil one. r6 They

are not o1-the world, even as I arn not of it. 17 Sancti l'y them bytal the truth; vour word is truth. ,, A, you

into the world. I have scnt thcnt into the rvorld,.
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I.O PIi.F]AMBLT]

We thc tlishops of the Anglican Church c1- Kenya rrceting at the All-Saint's Catheciral Church. Nairobi

tl'orn the 20'l'to 23'd of July. recognize and c,herish the sr-rpren-racy of Gocl. and I-lis Commandments as

the moral colrlpass lor our Nation. We Lrphold our constitution as the sole guiding Instrurnent for

governance and leadership of otrrNation. We urge all Kenyans to honor Gotl in rvord ancl dee<l and to

respect our constitution, especially in thc lacc of thc social and cconorric crisis ourNation fincls itsclf

in. at this lrolrenl. We cornntit oursclvcs to continue to pra\/ for thc Nation. We have carelully

deliberaled on the national issues conlainecl herein.

2.0 F'OR'I'II COVIING 2022 b:,I,EC'TION

-lhe Cotrntly callnot af-foxl another disruption al1cr CoviC-19 and Locust invasions; especially so with

the2022 election.iust arotlltd thc corner. As yor,r will recall in our Easter Pastoral Letter, we were deeply

conccrncd that thc Indepcndcrtt Elcctoral l]oundaries Commission (lllilC) is not adequately constitrrlecl

one year bc-lot'e the election. Ws are encouraged that the proorrss to have the electoral boCy fully

constilulecl is progrcssing on.

I-lowevcr. in order to have peaceful and credible election. we Lrrge that the following bc acldrcssecl:

(i) Illections must be held as stipulated irr the constitLrtion and those calling lbr postponerncnt

cease to do so.
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(ii) Proper preparations ofthe election be done by the IIIBC ancl adequate resources providecl for

it.

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

Roll out tnass and proper voter registration so that all l(enyans eligible to vote are registered.

Adequate Civic education be conducted to ensure inforrned clecision rnaking by the electorate.

Proper Covid protocals be developed to gr-ride car.npaigns and other political activities and

electoral processes during electioneering periocl and election clate.

Politicians engage in civil campaigns without raising ethnic tension.

Strict adherence and enforcement of Chapter 6 of our constitution on leadership ancl etliics

during this fofthcoming election ancl vettirrg ol candiclates offering thernselves fbr various

electoral positions.

'fhat IEBC to ensure campaign financing is done in the right way possible to curb rnalpractices.

3.0 COVID.Ig

We appreciate the rlranagernent of COVID-l9 Parrdemic and thank the lrontline staff for demonstrating

high level of cornrnitment. We appeal to l(enyans to rraintain their guard in adhering to the guidelines

to contain the spread of the virus. However, we are concerned that the political class have refused to

adhere to guidelines leading to fufthel spread of the virr-rs dr-rring their r.neet the people tours. We

appreciate governlnent efforts to roll out COVID vaccination despite the global supply chain challenges.

We call upon the government to invest more in the procurement of vaccines for nrass vaccination.'l'his

is the sure way of reducing the risk fi'om COVID- l9 an<1 ensuring that the economy is opened up ciuickly

and Kenyans whose sollrce olincon-re was aclversely alfected can reconstructtheir lives. We also urge

the governtr.rent to allow churches to open up for services since all through they have observed the

guidelines. We affirrn that our churches have the capacity to operate in strict cornpliance with the healtlr

protocol and gLridelines. We also cotnmit to encourage ollr congregations to go lor vaccination.

.I.O HIV /AIDS N{ANAGEMENT

We appreciate the US Government ancl I(enya Governrnent 1'or corling up rvith a solution to enable

distribution of the life-saving ARVs to health facilities across the country which will enable people

Iiving with HIV to access the rr-redication they need. And we are grateful that the ecumenical
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organization, I\4EDS has been given the opportunity to serve in acldressing the crisis as rve cornplernent

goverruncnt ellons.

5.0 NI{IF REFORMS

We acknowledge the government effbfts towards refonning NHIF for universal health coverage. We

appeal to Parlianent to ensure adequate stakeholders' engagel'nent and public participatior-r to achieve

broad based consensus on the proposed and necessary NHIF Act Amendtnents. We further appeal that

the Faith based organizations representation should be retained in the reformed NHIF Board.

6.0 FOOD SECURITY

We have noted that in most parts of the country there was less rainfall than expected. This has lecl to

mass crop failure hence expected reduced harvest. We urge the government to put measures in place to

ensure Kenyans do not starve due to lack of food or suffer due to high prices in coming rnonths. We

equally call upon Kenyans to ensure that all harvested food is tvell stored.

7.0 CON{PRETIENSIVE REPRODUCTIVE HIIALTH PROPOSALS

We noted with a lot of concern l(enya government is about to sign the EPA parlnership agreerrent to

operationalizc universal access to sexr-ral and reproductive health commodities and health care services.

The content of this agreernent and proposed bills are inconsistent rvith the doctrine of the Church as

they erode family values. We therefore urge the government not to sign or introduce such bills before

proper consultati ons and pLrbI ic participati on.

8.0 FAMILY

We once again note with deep concerns the increased domestic based violence, killings of innocent

people and suicide cases among young people. We urge farnilies not to lose hope and aclvise families

to seek cor-rnselling services and activate all social support system. We have recently witnessed a
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growing Ilumber of institutions that offer basic mental suppoft and we take the opporlunity to encourage

farnilies to take advantage of such supporl.

9.0 THE ECONOMY

Kenya's gross don.restic procluct (GDP) is projected to grow by 4.5 percen t in 2021, signaling a partial

recovery from the COVID-19. But the outlook remains unusually uncertain and contingent on the

course of the pandemic.

The prospects for Kenya's continuing recovery remains dirn. The recovery is uneven across sectors wilh

some still heavily aff'ected by the pandernic. The progress of the vaccination effort will remain key in

enabling improved economic environurent. 'lhe best case is for adequate agricultural harvests and a

pick-up in industrial activity aided by rising demand from the recovering global economy.

The bottom line is that most Kenyans have lost source of income. The government rnust come up with

a long -terln strategy to address the number of Kenyans who have ended up living below poverly Iines

and also create jobs for the many youths who are unemployed and are likely to be a threat to national

security' We strongly urge the government to review the high taxations that have led to high cost oI

living.

1O.O CONFLICTMANACEMENT

We note with great concern that we have lost rnany lives in rnany parls of the country due to

conflict''I'here is worrying rise in crime throughout the country and especially escalating tensions

and conflicts in areas like West Pokot, Marakwet, lsiolo and parts of Sarnburu and Marsabit. We

urge those engaged in conflict to etnbrace peace and resolve issues arnicably.We call upon the

government to involve religious leaders in conflict r"esolution ancl managernent in the hot spot areas.

1I.O PRAYER

Finally, we invite all of us to embrace the prayer of our risen Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. "My

prayer is not that you take ther.n out ol'the world bu1 that you protect them from the evil one. T'hey are

not of the world, even as I arn not of it. Sanctifl, therr bytal the truth; your worcl is truth.rAs you sent
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me into the lvorld, I have sent theln into the worlcl". I-et us join hands and make our country a better

place to Iive in and one that we shall all be proud to bequeath to or"rr Children. Amen

God Bless You. God bless Kenva.

Signed on this date,23'd luly 2Q2l

Saint's Cathedral, Nairobi

Rev. Dr. Jackson Ole Sapit

Kent:a Defence Forces.
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